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�lumni.
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HIGHER NORMAL COURSE.
Class of 1872.
T. M. MARSHALL...... ........ ................... ....... Glennville, West Virginia.

NORMAL TRAIN lNG COURSE.
Class of 1870.
Miss Ella E. Cather .................................Glennville, West Va.
Mr. W. E. Wilson ................................. Zelienople, Pa.
1\lr. E. W. Crooks ................... ............. Bellville, West
1\Jr. T. ::\farcellus Marshall.................. .....Stout's ::\lillR, West Va.

,·11.

Class of 1871.
Miss Nannie J. Mason............. ................West Columbia, \\'est V11.
Miss Sarah J. Triplett.. ..........................Malden, West Ya.
Miss Kate E. Taylor................................ Malden, West Va.
Miss Ella R. Atkinson....... ......................Charleston, West Va.
:Miss Julia Pierpoint.. ......... .. .................. Harrisville, West Va.
Mr. S. B. Leary .................................... Parker�burg, West Va.
Mr. J. R. Hiukle ....................................Mt. Freedom, West Va.
Mr. E. S. Ricketts................ ..................Quaker Bottom, Ohio.
•Miss W. Belle Beane ..............................Sissonville, West Va.
•Deceased.
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Class of 1872.
Mr. ChBrles J. Reynolds ..........................Proctorville, Ohio.
Mr. Robert T. Phillips ......... ............... ...Guy1mdotte, West Va.
?.Ir. William Fisher ............. ................... Gallipolis, Ohio.
Mr. Buenos Ayres............, ......................Mt. Olive, West Va.
Mr. Albert S. Parsoll8.............................Huntington, West Va.
Mr. James M. Prichard ...........................Coalton, Kentucky.
Mrs. Lucy E. Eib...................... . .... ...... Williamstown, West Va.
Miss Willie A. Duling ..............................Malden, West Va.
:riiiss Lizzie Huxman..................... ....... Huntington, West Va.
Miss Lona Holt ...................................... Ceredo, West Va.
Miss Ella E. Nelf....................................Hartford, West Va.

Class of 1874.
Mr. Thomas J. Bryan ..................... ........Green Bottom, We�t Va.
1'1r. David W. Reip.................................:Minora, West Va.
Mr. George W. Ilill ............... .................Rock Castle, West Va.
Ur. Edward Doolittle .................... .........Huntington, West Va.
Mr. Elina K. Poar ............... .................... M11d Bridge, West Va.
lli. G. W. Oakes ...................................Kanawha Salines, West Va.
•Mr. C. !IL Peck.................................... White's Mills, West Va.
Mr. S. C. Blnir....................................... Mt. Olive, West Va.
Miss Adelia Oakes .................. ............... Kanawha Salines, West Va.

Class of 1875.
)1iss Hattie Abbott .................................Iluntington, West Va
)Ir. Lewis Cheeseman .............................. Huntington, West Va.
Miss Ella Gallaher ..................................Huntu.1gton, West Va.
:riiiss Emma Johnston .............................. Huntington, West Va.
MiStl Mary ,Johnston .................. ....... .... . Iluntington, WeHt Va.
Mr. George W. Knapp ............. .............. Mnson county, West Vn.
Miss �lary Laidley .................................Guyandotte, West Va.
Miss Victoria l\'lallory ..............................Huntington, West Ya.
Miss Fannie )fitchell......... .. .... ............. Huntington, West Va
)Ir. Lewis A. �fcG11ire ............ . ...............Putnam county, West \'11.
Miss Annie Poage ... ........... . .................Huntington, West Va.
lli. Bayless Poogc .................................. Huntington, West Va.
Mif!II Mary J. Ritchie............................... fianging Rock, Ohio.
Mr. Rufus Switzer ................................Cabell county. West Va.

Class of 1876.
Mr. Joseph B. Agee ........................ . ......Kanawha county, West Va.
h1r. Berthold AdkW!I......... .................. ...Wayne county, West Ya.
Miss 1'1iram M. Cheesman .................. ..... Huntington, West Va.
MiStl Mary CBl'l'.................. ................... lluntiugton, West Va.
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I Mr.
u Othniel E. Gwinn.............................Mason

county, West Va.
Mr. Charles Hill ....................................Kanawha county, West Va.
Miss Lottie Hux.ham...............................Cabell county, West Va.
Miss Maggie Ingham ............... ............... Huntington, Wegt \'11.
Mr. Isaac 11. Lynch ........... . ..................Kanawha county, West \'a.
Miss Berta Pogue .......... .......... ............ Huntington, West ,•a.
Miss ''irginia Peyton ........ ..................... Huntington, West Ya.
Miss Sallie Peyton ............ .................... Huntington, West Va.
Mr. Joseph R. Shelton .......... ..................Nicholas county West \"a
Mr. Charles L. Thornburg .................. ..... Huntington, West Va.
Mr S. Pritchard Wyatt ............ .............. Kanawha county, West \'a.

Class of 1877.
Miss Kate Adams ................................... Huntington, West Ya.
Mr. Solomon E. Aults ......... ................... Kanawha county, West Va.
Miss Alice M. Broadhurst ...... .................. Huntington, West Va.
}fr. 1''rank Cunningham ...........................Ritchie county, West Va.
Mii;s Helen M. Campbell ......... . ...............Huntington, West Va.
Mrs. Virginia F. Harrow ........ ................Fayette county, West Va.
lfr. Wm. E. liudkins ...............................Ritchle county, West Va.
M.i8S Flora M . Marsilliot ...... . ................. Huntington, \Vest Va.
Mr. T. West Peyton ...............................Huntington, West Va.
Mr. John F. Quick..... ............... ...........Wood county, West Vo. .
)fiss Nellie Rosson.................................Huntington, West Va.
l\.Liss Viola Stewart.................................Guyandotte, West Va.
Miss Ella M. Sbore ................................. Iluntington, West Va.
l\.liss Angie E. Smith.............................. Huntington, West Va.

Class of 1878.
Miss Lizzie P. Calvin..............................Boyd county, Kentucky.
l\.Ir. Linn B. Enslow ...... .........................Huntington, West Va.
Mis� Willie R. Jeter ...............................Huntington, West Va.
J\fr. Chas. F. Johnson............ . ............... Wayne county, West Va.
Mr. Adam T. MBirH..... .......... .............. KBuawha county, West Va.
Mr. Walter S. McCutchen........................Fayette county, Wast Va.
Miss Cora A. Simms ...... . ........................ Putnam county, West Va.
Miss Lon. M. Warth............. ..................Jackson county, West Va.

Class of 1879.
Mi88 May L. Abbott......................... ... Huntington, West \·a.
Mr. Thos. M. Allen .................................Masou county, West Va.
Miss Emma E. Donnella ............ . ............ lltmtington, West Va.
Miss Willie R. Gallaher ........................... Huntington, West Va.
Mr. Geo. I. Gillespie ........... .................. Kanawha county, West Va.
l\.:Ir. Thoe. S. Harper ...... .................. ..... Mason county, West Va.
Mr. Chas. B. liarrold ... ..........................MI\SOn county, West Va.
Mr. L. Francis Keever............................ Wood county, West Va.
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Misa Georgia L. McCulloch ....... ............... Iluntington, W. Ya.
111iSB ,Jennie McGinnis ............. ...............Guyandotte, West Va.

Class of 1880.
Mr. Ad11m E. Aultz..... ...... ...................Kanawha county, West Va.
Mr. Friend Bond ............... ....... ............ Iluntington, West Va.
Ml\ Ilenry H. Beuhring ............. ............Cabell county, 'Vest Va.
Mis.� Virginia E Benhriug .......................Cabell county, West Va.
M.it;S Mary L. Beuhring. ........ .................Cabell county, West Va.
Mr. George F. Cunningham .....................Roane county, WeRt Va.
MiSII A. Blanche EW!low......... .................Huntington, West Va.
Mi6I! Lou. L. Higgamon ...........................Huntington, West Va.
Mn Thomas H. B. Hubbard ................... Boyd county,Kentucky.
Miss Maggie E. McGinnis ........................Guyandotte, WeRt Va.
Mis!! E. Ora Peyton........................... .....Huntington, West Va.
Mr.• William H. Ramsey ...........................Nicholas county, West Va
J\Iiss Jennie l\I. Trice .............................Huntington, West Ya.
Miss Addie M. Thornburg......................... IIuntington, West Va.
Miss Julia F. Wilcoxen ........ ..... .............Huntington, West Va.

MARSHALL COLLEGE

Senior Class.

,·I\

Dillon, Ella ................. ................... .... Huntington, Wesl
Reece, William 8.............................. .....Mason county, West Va
Hands, Jenkie V ....................... ....: . ...... Huntington, \\'eRt Ya.

Middle Class.
Adkins, Anna C .............................. . ......Huntington, \\"est \'a.
Bowen, Robert ....................................... Wayne county, West Va.
Byington, Walter M ............................... Lawrence county, Ky.
Bloss, William 1,'.[. ...................................Wayne county, West Ya
Burgess, \'ictoria E ................................St. Albans, West \'a.
Creider, Levi................. ......................Huntington, West Va.
Davis, �fary B .......................................Wayne county, West Va.
Davis, Thoml\8 J .............................. ..... Wayne county, West Va.
Hagen, Hugh A ....................... ...... ....... Huntington. West Va.
Jack, William ........................................Morgan county, West Va.
Kimble Laura A ........................ ...........Huntington. West Va.
Kelley, Lee ............ .................. ...........Huntington, Wfst Va.
Milton, Silas D .......................................Mason county, West Va.
Mulcahy, l\,fary A ...................................Huntington, West Va.
�ikes, Ida M..........................................Huutington, West Va.
Stewart, Dertie ...... ................................Guyaudotte, West Va.
Sanborn, John J .....................................Huntington, West Va.
Stephenson, Ellen ..... ........................ .... Huntington. West Va.
Stephenson, Dessie .................................Huntington, West Va.
Trice, Cora L.................................... .... Huntington, West Va.
Unseld, Cora E.........................
. ...... Huntington, West Va.

Junior Olass.
Adkins, Mattie A .............................. .....Huntington, West Va.
Bre.mmer, Joann ...... . . ...... ................. Huntington, West Va.
Brammer, Willie V ................................. Gnyandotte, West Va.
Bond, Belle ................................... .......Huntington, West Va.
Buffington, Garland................................ Huntington, WeAt Va..
Buffington, Peter C ................................ Huntington, West Va,
Brownrigg, John .... ....... ....................... Huntington, West Va .
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I ;rown, George N...... ........................ . ... Catlettsburg, Ky.
Bartmm, William D ......................... ......Lawrence county, Ky.
Beckley, John B ..................... ...............Wayne county, West Va.
Beuhriug, Fred A..... ..............................Cabell county, West \'a.
Beuhring, Lee D............ .......................Cabell county, West Va.
Beuhr. ing, Nora B................................ ...Cabell county, West Va.
Bossinger, Daisy K ..... ........ . ................lluntington, West Va.
Chesterman, l\fory L ....... ....................... ;\1 lln!hall College.
Chesterman Bessie ..................................l!arsball College.
Chesterman, Da"id C ..............................1\farshall College.
Cushman, Henry....................................Cbarleston, West Virginia.
Creider, Annie B...... ..... .......................Huntington, West Ya.
Ohinn, Leander ........................ ............ Wayne county, ,West Va.
Cullen, Ernest B ............ .... ..................Huntington, West Va.
Clark, Mary E ....................................... Guyandotte, West Va.
Derbyshire, Isabel J .......... ....... ............Huntington, West Va.
Dillon, .Je,;se ............ .............................Cabell county, West Ya.
Daniel, Garland .....................................Huntington, West Ya.
Downey, John W ....................................Huntington, West Va.
Downey, Kate G ...... .............................llnntington, West Va.
Douthit, Gracie S ....................................Guyaudotte, West Va.
Derbytihire, Henry .......... ......................Huntington, West Va.
Emmollti, J. Alden .................................Iluutington, West Va.
Frank, Inez...................................... .... Louisa, Kentucky.
Flowen;, Edward W ................................. Guyandotte, West Va.
Gunther, Charles W................................ Huntington, West Va.
Gibson, John R ......................... ...... .....Huntington, West Va.
Hayslip, Minnie L ................... ............. Gnyandotte, West Va.
Hayslip, Rubie K....................................Guyandotte, West Va.
Hay�lip, Onkey .......................................Guyandotte, West Va.
Hite, William F ................... ..................Guyandotte, West Ya.
Huntington, Charles ..... . ..................... . Cabell county, West Va.
Jefferson, )Jollie ..... .............................. Huntington, West Va.
King, Edwnrd E ..................................... Huntiugton, West Va.
Keenan, lleury P ....................................Guyandotte. West Va.
Keenan, Kate E .....................................Guyandotte, West Va.
Kain, Peter ........................................... Iluntington, West Va.
:Mathews, Ezra .................. .................... Huntington, West Ya.
11:[clutosh, Rubie E ................................. J-Iuntington.';West Va.
l\lclntosh, George C .. ............................ Huntington, West Va.
i\lcClure, J. B ............ .............. ...........Lawrence county, Kentucky.
McLaughlin, Maggie L ............................Huntington, West Va.
McLaughlin, Hattie B ....... ......... ...........Huntington, West Va.
McCulloh, Lizzie II ................................ Huntington, West Va.
:IIulcahy, A.una T....................................lluntington, West Ya.
:lfiller, )Ielib�ll ....................................... Guyandotte, West Va.
)Iuncy, Wa e H .................. .................Louisa, Kentucky.
:
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Miles, Walter B ...................... ...............Guyandotte, West Va.
Xichols, Wm. T . ............ .............. .....Huntington, West Va.
Newcomb, Edgar .................... ...............Guyandotte, West Va.
Stewart, Harry ......................................Huntington, West Va.
Stewart, Fletcher B ..................... ...........Guyandotte, West Va.
Smith, Wm. J ....................................... Huntington, West Va.
Smith, Walter E ....................................Huntington, West Va.
Schwoebel, Chas. J ............ . ..................Huntington, West Va.
Summerson, Ada ......... .........................Guyandotte, West Va.
Summerson Bertie W ..............................Guyandotte, West Va.
Skelton, Anna N ....................................Gnyandotte, West Va.
Sikes, Mamie ..................... ....... ...........Huntington, West Ya.
Seclinger, Henry L ...... ..........................Guyandotte, West Va.
Sprinkle, Hattie B .................................Huntington, West Va.
Tucker, Franklin M .......... ..................... Guyandotte, West Va.
Tucker, AbramD .................................... Guyandotte, West Va.
Webb, Jas. F ................ .......................Huntington, West Va.
Webb, Wm. R ......................................Huntington, West Va.
Waters, Ed. L ........... ...........................Proctorsville, Ohio.
Wallace, Geo. E ..... ...... ....... ..................Huntington, West Va.
Wyant, Ed. J ............... . .. .....................Fayette county, West Va.
White, Sallie M ............ .... . ..................Guyandotte, West Va
White, Eugia E......... ............. . ............Guy,mdotte, West Va.
Wilson, J. W........................................Guyandotte, West Va .
Wright, Ed. E .......................................Gnyandotte, West Va.

Preparatory School.
Buffington, Florence G ...........................Huntington, West Va.
Buffington, Juliette L....... ............ ..... ...Huntington, West Va.
Burks, ldaL ...... ........................... . ......Huntington, West Va.
Burks, Lulu B .......................................Huntington, West Va.
Burks, Henry B .............................. . ...... Iluntington, West Va.
Chambers, Henry .............. ...... ............. Huntington, West Va.
Chesterman, Nettie ......................... . ......Marshall College.
Chesterman, Willie E ..............................Marshall College.
Davis, Rebecca 0 . ............................... . Wayne county, West Va.
Ensi gn, John W .......................... ......... Huntington, West Va.
Ensign, Mary P..................... ...............Huntington, West Va.
Green, Marwaduke .................................Huntington, West Va.
Jarvis, Ida B ......... ....................... . ...... Huntington, West Va.
Mather, Henry ............... ..... . ........ .......Huntington, West Va.
Marsilliot Alfred ............. .................. ......Huntington, West Va.
McCullough, Henry............................. ... Huntington, West Va.
McCullough, Anna H ... .... ...... ...... .........Huntington, West Va.
Rider, Maggie F ....... . . ... · . . ..................Huntington, West Va.
Smith, George . . . ............. . ...................Proctorsville, Ohio.
S andman, Edward ............................ ......Huntington, West Va.

)

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Senior Class.......................................... ................ • .................... •· •
Midd!A Class....... ................. . .. . .. . ............ .... ....... . ... ......... ..... ......... .
,Junior Clase........................................ .... ..... ...... ... .... ... ......... ...... ...
Preparatory School..................... • .... .. .. ...... ... ... ........ . .... .. . ......... ......

�

11
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Total.............................................................................. 123

galendar for 1881-1882.
FALL TERM-Begins September 12th, 1881; ends Decembt'r 23d, 1881.
WINTER TERM-Begins January 2d, 1882; ends Maroh 2+th, 1882
SPRING Tr.ax-Begins Morch 27th, 1882; ends June Wth, 1882.
CoMMENCEMENT-June 16th, 188:l .

�--
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Tbe Course embraces three y<·ars, and the arrungomeuL of
studic1:1, :u, wdl as tho method of instruction, iR intended to
furni><h the students: l,;t. ·with a thorough knowledge of the
brunchrs taught in tho common schools of the State. 2d. A
knowlegc of the principles of education and the art of ll!)plying
them to practico in the K<·hool room.
Upon the completion of the course, the Regents will confer
diplomas, with the title of Normal Graduate.

FALL TERM.

Arithmetic.
English Gramruar.
Descriptive Geography.
.History United States.
Hpelllng.
Reading.
Writing.

FALL TIIB?,l.

I

(Jenera! History.
School Economy.
Physical Geo�raphy.
Pro!'e Coruposition.
Reading.
Spelling.

�--

JUNIOR YEAR.
I

SPRJNO T�BM,

WHITER T.t:RM,

-

Aritbme1ic
English Gramruar.
Descriptive <;oograpby.
Historv United States.
Spelling.
Keading.
Wriling.

Arithmetic.
En�dish Grammar.
Oes<-riptive (;eognphy.
Hl.tory United St.ates.
Spt•lllng.
Reading
Writing

MIDDLE YEAR.

SPRING TKRM,

Wt,<TKR TERM,

Ueneral Historv.
School Law of West Virginia.
rbeory aud Prtic of Tend1ing A rithmctic.
Algebra.
Algcbm.
Composition aod Rhetoric.
Composition nud Rhetoric.
Rending.
Readrng.
___..,_8...,p
' '-e ll_l-"o
g.
Spetliug.

!
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SENIOR YEAB.

___
FA-LL Ta:a_
..
_·

Geometry.
Eogll•h Litanlure.
.:Omp06ition and Rhetoric.
Alrebra
Spelling.

WrNTKR TKR>I.

Geume-tr1,
En�li•h Literature.
Bouk-ke•plng
Natural l'btlosopby
;Spelling.

SPRING Tt-:R)f,

Plane Trigonometry.
Natural 11 istory .
Natural Pbllo.ophy,
Spelling.

--o--

Text Books.
Bi11ghum't-1 Latin Gl'llmmar; Latin Roader; ChaNO & Stu11rt'11
Cla�l!ical Serie"; Arnold's Latin Prose Composition; Hadloy's
Greek Grammar; Arnold'!! Greek Prose Composition.

tlBNiBAt BEUARKS.
Reports.
Monthly "Reports" will be :iddresse<l by tho Principal, to tho
parent or guard inn of each Rtudent, in which are stated his at
tention in class, snppu�ed industry, proficiency in each of his
studies, absence!! from lectures and recitations, and his goncral
deportment, with such other information as may bo noccssary
to ('Ommunicate.

Buildings.
01,1r building consists of a main building, 40x70, and one wing,
30x1 IO, both throe stories high, all fitted up and furnished in
the best manner.

Apparatus.
The school iti r,ow furnished with a good selection of Philoso
ical and Chemical Apporatus; a Geographical Clock; Tel'l'eS
triul and f'elestial Globes; Iforper's Primary School Charts;
War1·en's (;eographiciil Cba1·ts; McGuffey's Rea.ding Cards and
.Mitchell's Outline Maps.

�-

----�
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Library.

The library has about twelve hundred volumes, and contains
many works of reference-Biography, HiRtory, T1·avel, Fiction,
with a CyclopOC"dia of forty-se,·en volumes.

Text Books.

All 'Iext Books and tationery needed in the School can be
procured here at the lowest retail prices. Students should
bring with them any books which they may possess; but are ad
vised not to purchase any new ones Lill they arriYe al the School.

Moral and Religious.

This Instituti.on being designated to serve the interest of all
classes in the State, iii, and always must be, unsactarian. All
forms of private religiouF- convictions will be respected. But
wbile tho soctnrian part of n•ligioo is held in abeyance, sound
morality and tho�e great pri ncipies of revealed religion, on
which all setts ure i,ubstanlially agreed, will receive due atten
tion. Tho highest typo o/' charactc1· is the intelligent Chri,-tiao;
to this nil students will be urged lo aspire. A Rtudeot who does
not posROSA and maintain a good moral character will not be
allowed to remain in connection with the Institution.
Nino separate church organizations in the city of Hunting
ton give each pupil tho opportunity of worshiping in con
formity with the peculiar tenets of the church in which he was
reared.

Physical Culture.

A good Gymnasium has been erected to secure healthful daily
oxcrciso and recreation for all male students, and it is proposed
to so extend this tlepa1·tment, as to include training in the uso of
tho vocal organs, and in the movomon t and manners as connect
od with oratory.
Ample Croquet Grounds and daily walks, nnder the supervis
ion of Ludy Teacher<', furnisb opportunities fm· tho.exercise and
recrea.tion of female pupils.

Expenses.

TUITION-JUNIOR �ORMAL COURSE, per year........ .
M JDDLE AND SENIOR CounsE, per year ........ .
CLASSICAJ, DEPARTMENT, per year .. . ... .. .
CoNTINGEN1' FEE, (payable by all students),
per term... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . .... .. .... . . . . . .
PREPARATORY SCHOOL, per year............. .
LESSON ON PIANO, including nse of instrument, term of
twelve weeks, two lessons per week . . ......
Tuition payable strictly in advance.

S20 00
24 00
32 00

1 00
15 00

S14 00

�---------

I
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BOARDING-WITH UsE OF RooM, v cr week ..
FoEL AND LronT-FAJ.L AND SPRING TERMS, per week.
\VINTER TERM, per week ..............

3 20
25
50
Student's rooms are furnished with stove, bedstead, mattress,
wash stand, table, two chairs, wash-bowl, pitcher, pail, looking
glnss, lamp and window blinds. Bed clotl.es and all other articles

of room furniture, other than those mentioned above, must befurnish
ed by the Student.

Board may be procured in privaLe families in the vicinity at
from $3.50 to 85.00 per week. Board bill payable one-half at
the beginning, the other half at the middle or the term.
l

Location.

''he School Buildings are situated about one mile from the
business portion of the young and rapiJ growing city of Hunt
ington, in 1he centre ot a beautifully elevated plat containing
about fifteen acres, almost surrounded by primative lor<'"t t1 ues.
Accebsiblo by moans of Ohio River Steame1·,, and Chu:<apuake
and Ohio Railroad.
Studentd will examine carefully tho subjoinod Hegulations, as
conformity to their letter and spirit, is a condition upon which
students are retained in the school. .A.II stu<lo11ts are expected:
1. To be present and prompt at every required exercise.
2. 'robe orderly and qu1eL in anJ around the buildings.
3. During recitation, to confine attention to lesson.
4. To make an honest effort to learn every le1:1son.
5. To keep rooms neat and clean.
6. Not to smoke in and around tho building.
7. To drink no intoxicating liquor, whilll in attendance upon
tbe School.
8. 'l'o put out lights within twenty minut.is after the retiring
bell rings.
9. In ca�e absence become necessary, to obl!ti n leove before
ab1:1en<:o occurs.
10. Not to visit rooms of other Students during study hours,
without express permission.
11. Students boarding in the building are noL to visit. families
int be neighborhood without permission.
J2. 'l'o throw nothing from the windows or bal<:aonies.
13. 'ro use the school furniture with care and pay for all
brokeH.
11. Gentlemen uot to visit ladies' rooms, or ladies the rooms
of gentlemen, for any purpose whateve1·.
15. Ladies and gentlemen not to walk or ride out together
without special permission.

1

�--- ---�
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•

RULES AND REGULATIONS
OF Tl:IE

.A.:N"D ITS EE...A:N"C:S:ES.

'T'ho Board of Regents of tho Stnte Normal Rchool make and
ordain ror tho government of the same tho following Tiule!l and
l{ogulations, in accordance with section f<� of tho School Law:

RULE 1 sl. Tbc teachers of each N 01·mal School shall consist
of a Principal and as many Assistant,- as may be necessary to
conduct tho several departments established therein.

2d. The Principal and Assistants shall be appointed by the
Regents at their annual meeting in Juno, and shnll continue
on� year, unless for cause removed.

3d. Seventy Normal Scholars shall be appointed to each
School, but no school shall be required to maintain an average
of more than fifty-eight.

-!th. The nnmbcr of Students which each county in the State
shall be entitled to appoint to tho Normal Department in the
I State Normal Schools, free of charge for tuitition, shall be as
follows:
�
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13tb. State Students in any�ormal Rchool, may, upon request,
be transferred to another, by procuring a certificate of good de
portment from the Principal of the S:hool ho is alLooding. or by
permission of the BoarJ ot Re�t'nts, but not otberwi�t•, and tbe
time be bas so attended, shall be credited lo him in ll10 course,
by the Principal ot the Scbool to which ho is transforred. Pro
vided, Ile brings witL him bis certificate ot appointment witb
time ot attendance endorsed II pon it by the Principal of tho
Scbool whence he comes.
14th. The .Normal Course shall consist of t,brco years, and
shall embrace tbe tllroo classes: Junior, Middle and Senior.
TnE JUNIOR YEAR sllall embrace:

Orthography-,Vebster's Prim. DictionHry, Westlake, or Hin-

kle's Text Speller.

Readi11y-�!cGutfy's Sixt,b Reader, or Kidd's Rhetorical Reader
Writing-The Eclectic, or Spencerian Sy�tem.
Arithmetic-Beginning with Fractions aud completed. Ray•�

or Brooks'.

Geography-Maury's, 01· tbo Eclectic, or Mitchell's (W. Vn. ed.)
Language Lesson and Elementary English Grammar-Reed and

Kellog't,, or Swinton's.

History of the United States-Ridpatll's, or Venablo's.
• Regular e�erci�es in Cotp.position and De��•·�tion.
TrrE MIDDLE YEAR shall ombrace:

Orthography-By written Exercises.
Reading-With special attention to Tone and Utternuce.
Sente11ce Analysis and Prose Compositiun-Hart's, or Piuneo's.
Rhetoric and Composition - (bcgn n )--llart't1 and Hepburn'!!.
Physical Geography-Maury's, or Houston's.
Algebra, to Quadratics-Ray's or Venable's.
Elements of General History-Carter's or Swinton'!!.
School Economy, &:c-Wickcrsbam's.
Theory and Practice of Teaching-Hart's, Page'!! or Wicker.

shams.

School Lnw of the State.
Regula!' Exercises in Composition and Declaruatiou.
Ancient and Modern Language- Optional.
TnE SENIOR YEAR shall embrace:

Spelling-By Dictation and Written Exercise.
English Literature-Hart's or Shaw's.
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Rhetoric-Completed.
Algebra-Completed.
Elementary Geometry and Trigonometry-Schuyler's 01· Robinson's.
ElP.ments of .Natural Philosophy-No1to1;'s or Hooker's.
...Vatural History-Hooker's or Morse's.
Bookkeeping by Single Entry-Bryants, or Bryant and St.rat
ton's.
Frequent exercises in hearing classes rccilo, uud tho difforont
methods discussed; the orgauization of schools exemplified;
the different modes of classiticat�on ol ucidated ; and tho advan
tages or disadvantages of oach sot forth.
Regular Exercises in Compoi:!ition and Declamation.
Ancient and Modern Languages-Optional.
15th. The Board of Regents will confer upon those who com
plete the Senior Year, and pass ,Lil examination upon Lhc ,-tu<lies
of the same, equal to soventy. fivo per cent of the q ucstions asked,
a Normal Diploma, with the title of Normal Graduate.
16th. If for any cause, save i11capacity, a pupil muy not be
ablo to complete the course in tho timo proscl'lbod, sui<l pupil
may bo continued longer in tho studies of thnt year, at tho dis
cretion of the Faculty.
17th. Past Graduates of tho "N'ornml Schools who may de�ire
to continue their studies in the ,\cadomical or Collegiate Depart
ments of said School, shall upon recommendation of tho Princi
pal, be allowed to do so by ,\ppointment of the Board of Regents.
18th. The Prin<:ipal and ·""ssistant1, of the �ormul Schoohrnre
authorized to teach a Classical and Scientific Course in addition
to the Normal Uourse. Provided, 1'bo Xormal Course shall
not bo abridged or neglected in any manner, by the teaching of
such Ulassical or Scientific Course.
19th. The school yonr shall consh,t of forly weeks, and shall
be di,;rided into three terms or ses:,;ions, to be anangcd by the
Board of Regents, with tho ad vice of the Prinei pal of the Schools
respectively.

·1

20th. 'l'he rates of Tuition for pay scholars shall be as follows:
JUNl(Hl NORMAL COURSE, per year ...................820 00
MIDDLE Olt SENIOR NORMAL COURSE, per yoar ..... 24 00
CLASSICAL DEPAltTMEN'f, per year .......... .. ..... 3� 00
INCIDENTAL HxPENSEs, for nll Students per session 01· fraction thoroof....... . . .. . . ... .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 00
All fees must be paid in advance, and no abatement of tuition

�---
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will be made for a fracLion of a month, or for absonco, except in
cases of illness extending over a month, or fo1· suspension, or
expulsion.
21st. Pay pupils entering after tho beginning of any lerm or
i:,ession,
shall pay only for the remaindc1· of i:,aid tcl'm 01' Rcssion,
1
pro rata, at tbe above rates.
22d. Pupils shall attend all required oxaminations of the year,
und no pupil shall be permitted tc, advance without said exam
ination, and who does not attain a standing of seve11ly-fivo per
coot of said examination.
These examinations shall be in writing, or partly written and
partly oral, and shall be conducted by the instructor in charge,
under the supervision of the Principals.
Pnpils applying for :;'.formal Diplomai:,, shall be exami11ed two
weekR before Commoncemoot.

iULE.S I'QR, Ti! GOV'ERNME'N'I: OF PUiU:.S.
-o-

lst. Each scholar shall attend the daily sessions of the Sc:bool,
and said session shnll not bo less than six hourR.
2d. Tbe daily sessions shall bo opened with such devotional
and other exercises, as the Faculty may establish.
3d. No student shall leave the school room without the in
structor's permission.
4th. 'Whispering, unnecessary moving about tho room, and
laughing, talking or disturbing noises are prohibited.
5th.•\.II defacement of the walls, seats, desks, or othe1· prop
erty of tho 8c·hools, is prohibited.
lith. Ca1·0 of <·lotbing, books and person is enjoined on stu
dents.
7tb. Polito and respectful dcpo1·tment i;; required of all, both
in and out ot School.
8th. Studont1:1 shall not be permitted to leave the School
grounds during S<;bool hours without giving satififactory rea
sons.
9th. Whoo studios have once been assigned a pupil, they will

�
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stand until changed or modified by the Principal. Each Rtudont
�hall have at least throe studies.
10th. Rludonts will have acc:oss to tho school building only
in Rchool hours, without the Principal's pcrmiRsion, and will
always bo hclcl rosponf:ible for damage do He.
11th. All damage, dcstrnction or waste committed by a Atu
de11t, sball be repaired at the expense of the perpetrator.
12th Rtu<luuts sliall alten<l all recitations and examinations,
and no pupil shall go on with his class until he haR passed Raid
examination.
J:3th. Htudents are forbidden to visit any place whore intoxi
cating driokR are sold as a beverage, under the penalty of suR
pension or dismission, as tho Faculty may direct, with tho ap
proval of tho Bxecutivo Committee.
14th. Pupils Aball not visit or ree:eivo company during tho
nights ol school days, after tho hour appointed by tho F'aculty
tor study, exe:eptJ:>y tbe written permission of their paro11ts or
g-uardians, or by special pormisi-ion of some member of tho
Faculty, who must make a note of the same and report to tho
Prine:ipal.
15th. The carrying of fire armR. or any deadly weapon, is
stric:tly forbidden Tho violation of this rulo shall subject the
offender to tho severest penalty of tho School. 'J'ho playing of
cards, or the bringing of Lhom on the school grounds, is pro
hibited, and any violation of this rule will he punit;ho<l by sus
pension or expulsion. at tho discretion of tho Executive Com
mittee.
1Gth. Students ab'<eatir,g themsolve-; without proper permis
sion will he reqnirod to explain tht'ir nbRonco rt >1hall bo the
duty of each student to render his or her cxc:u-.o fot· absence, as
ca1·ly as pos�iblc, to the proper officer, 11111/ lfithout being called
upo11. It any sludeut Rhall neglee:t to do thi,, and Rhall stdfct·
throe day» to pa�, without rc11dori nJ.t said o:-.c·uso, ii sbal I not bo
receiYed without a special voto of the F'antlty.
17th. Pupils who aro absent from roc:itation without excuse,
shall be requir ed to recite Raid recitations upon their return lo
e:lass.
18th. In all cases whoro a student attending a recita�ion is
not prepared to recite, it is his or hor duty to make it known
before tho commoncemont of tho oxorciso to tho Teache,· who
e:onclu•·ts it. Should ho or site foil to <lo so, be cannot after
wards be oxcu,-cd on tho lm;�on.
19th. 8uch oxe:uRoR aR tho following arc deomocl inadmissible,
viz: ot hearing tho bell; not being able to prepare tho lesson; j
�-
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being out late tho preceding ovoning; writing letters or -pre
paring School or Socioty exorcisoH; mislaying books or articles
ot apparel; i ntorruption by Rtudenti- or otb1:r visitors. If any
of these excuses uro over :u.lmittcd, it must be l>oforehand, iind
from somo peculiarity in the circumstances of the case; and in

I

general an excuse is not to he rereived ajter an absence, u:hen the
l/tudent might have applied beforehand for leave of absence, even
though the excuse in itself be sufficient.

ItHSCIPE.INE.
--o--

'l'ho method" of' dii,eipline shall be:
lRt. Private admonition by the Pri11cipal.
2rl. Admonilion by tho Faculty.
:3<l. Admonitition hoforc the whole Reboot.
�th. Rnspcnsion.
5th. Dii,mission from school.
Tlw scal\l for demerit,; shall be tor each offense aR follows:
AbRcncc from roll c·all witbout excuse....... .................. .
A bRen,·c from t>eliool without excu�o . ....... .....
Ab�encc frnm recitation without excmw......... ..... ...... ....
'l'alki 11 � or whiRpering in Rtudy room ...... ........... ..............
)loving �cat without permission ........... ................. .........
Leaving room without pcrmi�Rion ........................ ............
\Vhi�poring uncl wa11t of attuntion during recitatiun . ...........
Defacing desks and bookt< .. ..... . ...... ............. ........... ..
Disob l) <liencc lo in;;tructur or violation of the 14th rule .........
Improper or profane langu:ige ....... ............. .............. . ..
I,0 1 1d tulkinl{ and noi�c in gning to and returning from rctit:ttio,,... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .

1
3

2
1
1
3
1
2
5
fi

.. . .. .. . . . .. . .... .. . . ... . ... 2

Quarreling or :rngry ult('reatiou ... . ........ ................. .... . 5
Ten demoi-its in uuy ono month. to receivti admo11ilion from
the Principal; Lw,•11ty, from the Pac·ulty; thirty, to be ndmon
isho<l buluro tbc school ; aud fort.}, to be reported to tbe Execu
tive Committee for their action.
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Striking in anger any pupil, exeept in solt defense, or in re
senting a gross in11ult, slrnll be punished by suspension or ex
puh,ion, nt tho dit1c:retion of tho Executive Committee. Striking
a Teacher, or conviction of felony, shall be punished by oxpnl11ion.
The commission of any mie.demoanor against the law of the
Rtate, shull be punished by bUSpension or expulsion, as the
J<�xec:utivo Commitlet> may direct.
In all cases ot expulsion an appeal to tho Board of Regents
may be taken.

]Rt. The Principal and his assistaAts Rhall be known as the
J�aculty, who shall meet at tho call of the Principal.
2d. The Principal, in addition to bis duties as Professor, shall
be the oxeculivo officer of tho Rchool, and shall sign all reports
and other official papers. He shall have general supervision
over tho school, and shall :ll"Sign to the URt!istant teachers tho
•�lassos and stndieti which they are to teal'h, and to the pupils
the t1tudios they are to pursue, and shall determine what tee.t
shall be required to complete said 11t11die11. Ile shall fix tho
order and methods of all <.'xaminationR, and shall require of his
nssislantR that they so manago their classes that the pupils may
have an opportnnity of completing the course in U.ie time pre
scribed. Ile shall fix tho scale of grading to bo used in the
Rcbool. and bow often reports of sc:bolari-hip and attendance
shall be made, and shall make an required reports to the proper
officers.
3d. The AsRistant Toac:bers shall form tho "Advisory Board"
of the Principal. uud their opinions shall, at all times, be treated
with respect. In the absence of tho Principal, the first Assist
ant shall net as Principal.
4th. Each Professor and Teacher shall bo held responsible for
tho conducL and progress of tho pupils under bis immediate
instruction, and shall require Rtrict obedience to tho Rules and
Regulation,1 at all times.
5th. Tho Faculty shall have the care, government and in
struction of the pupil�, under tho Rules and Regulations; they
Rhall devote their time to their dutieP, and er,gago in no busi
nefl!I that will impair their iuithfnl performance thereof ; but
h-,.
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the Principnl or uny T<-ncher shall collec;t luilion foes, whe11 re
quired to do so by the 'rren,;urc1· tLnd Exceulivo Committee.
IHb. Tbe Prin<:ipol ,1hull as ,;oon a" pt·nc,tic·uhle after the be
ginning of the Hchool Yca1·. make out a tl11s1-1ifit-a1ion ol lhe
pupils according 10 tboir t'l',-pcc·tive sl11dic;1, and in due ReuHon,
pul>li,1h Lhe Ramo ,n a <:nluloguc•, with i-11ch other general infor
mation and annotH·emcnh pcrtuinin!{ to tho Hebool ""may be
of public interebt. Ile bhall alKO furnish to the RcgcntA, n lii,t
ol the candidatc1> for gru<luation, dc .. i�nating the paying lrom
the non-paying pupils, and giving the ugc and grade of stand
ing of ,,ac·!i candidnt11, with tho namcR of the• Htudic-,; in which
they have been examined.
7th. The Prin<:ipnl ofc•ach :Xormnl :-,c•hoohhall have full pow
er to regulate tho social intercour,o bctwern the young ladies
and gentlemen of the :-;chool in "ud1 u way ttH he Rhall deem best
for tho interest of the Hchool and the• parties concerned.

DUTIES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
---o--

1st. Tt Ahall be the duty of the Exe<-uti,c Committee to exer
cise propei· care over tho building�, gt·ountls and property of the
School; kc•ep thorn in goocl ropai1·, prevent all dama1;es, and de
mand indemnity for tbc 1mmr; HCC tbnt Rchool rooms are prop
ody warmed, ventilated t�nd kept clean and comfortable.
2d. 'rhry shall audit all actountA agnin�t the Sehool, deter
mine all nrnttcrH of expenditure not provided for by lnw or oth
erwii.c•, twd, in all omorge11cil•1\ oxereiHe such cxeC'ulive author
ity in tho 11.h!'euco of thr Hogonts aR tho law permit,,, and order
the payment of expenditureA as they O('Cur, from moneyi, ,·e
ceivod from the Rtntc 01· on a<"count of tuition, and incidental
foes.
3d. They shall elect from their own body a i:;ec;rotary u.ud
Treasurer.
4th. 'l'he secrelnry shall keap a record of tho p1·oc·eedings of
tho Committee; shall enter therein all moneys received by tho
Treasurer or Executive Committee, and at all time!'! i-ubject his
I record for examination by the Faculty, the Executive Commiteo, or Board of Regents.
5th. Tho Trenimrer shall receive nil money drawn by the l�x
cutive Committee from the State or derived f rom tuition nud

-
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incidental fees, pay it out by order of the Executive Committee,
and report to the Board of Regents at the close of the School
Year; bo may with tbe approval of the Executive Committee,
designate the Principal or other Teachers, as Collector of the
tuition and incidental fees, but such Collector shall pay tho
samo over to the Treasurer as received, and take his receipt
therefor.
lith. The l�xecutive Committee shall visit the School from
time to time, note the progress of PupilR, tboir conduct, the
modes of instruction, and inspect the buildings, furniture 11.nd
fittings.
7th. The Executive Committee shall prepare and present to
the Board of Regents at their· annual visit, a report, showing
in detail the amount received from all sources and the amount
disbursed for all purposes by thorn during the year, witb snch
other information as will show the operations, condition a.nd
wants of the School.

·.

